


TEN YEARS AG
IN THE TREE

Phil Pratt says, "We look
April business to be as good Or
ter than that of March. d
conditions in the east that 81"f

fluenced by rumors of wars,
by the weather. I think thi~ II
conservative estimate."

Opening of a new headqua
for the Weyerhaeuser Sales C
pany in few Orleans marked r
three states in which Idaho \\
Pine is sold. Until this time
score had stood forty-two t\tt
Canada and a small export
ness to other countries.

The huge jam on Big Riffk
the North Fork of the CleaN);'
river "pulled" and started the
son's river drive. It took four d11
of digging with hooks and pulliiq
with cables and tractor to brai
the jam, thus, releasing about I
000,000 feet of logs for the fm
pond at Lewiston.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Bergmen
Potlatch are enroute to Germarr
for a visit that may extend O\'er

period of four months. At Dah·w.
province of Hanover, the Pothntl
couple will visit Mr. Bergman'
mother, two sisters and a broth·
whom he had not seen in 14 year,

A new argon mercury nllO~

cent lamp, one of the latest in",
vations in lighting, was recentl·
introduced at the Clearwatt
plant by E. F. Swartz, head ela:,
trician, One of the new lamps \\1.'

installed in the saw filing shop.
Almost half of the amount

money that has been loaned
members of Potlatch Credit Un~
No.1, at the Clearwater Plant. hi:
been paid back by borrowers si~'
the group was organized in 111
last year,

The promotion of Pres-to-~>t'

sales in Coeur d'Alene is progre
sing rapidly with the constru~'

of two small building::) for dI.Sfr."
bunon.

The Wood Conversion Cco
pany and the Rutledge Unit of p
latch Forests, Inc., were hosLi"
at dinner held at the "PlantatKm'
in Coeur d'Alene on February
Thirty of the the lake cites buiW
iug contractors. together with J~
B. Egan, sales manager of [Col

Wood Conversion Company. ~
Paul, and other out of town reprt'
sentatives. were present.

TAXES
IEditor's Note' Th~ foUo"illl ~tet. ad

dreDed to lhll' ahutff who appannU,· hid
lssull'd a eaml5hJ1'H!nt. SIl'Il'InJ to ~ an appro_
priat" TIl'ply,1

phlets. and man)' other outstanding ser
vices would fill these pages.

In other .....ords. he is one s.....ell fellow
and we are going to miss him.

With all these bouquets. Leo. THE
FAMILY TREE does not want a quar
ter, but wants to gh'e credit where
c:red.it is due, We hate to see you leave.
but we want to congratulate you on
your advancement and we kno....· that
you .....iJl do a bang up job :;nd rome out
on top .....ith flying colors..

The Family Tree
-----~:.::...:
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Congratulations And
Regrets

Dear Sheriff:
In reply to your demand for a check.

I wish to inform you that the present
.' rendition of my bank account makes It

".. ~. :: almost impossible. My lamentable fi-
-. nancial status IS due to (~eral la .....s.

state laws county la.....s. corporation
laws. liq~or laws. mother-in-laws.
brother-in-Iaws and outla.....s.

Through these la .....s I am «lmpelled
to pay a business lax. school lax. gas
tax, income tax. food tax. furniture tax.
excise tax and e\'en my brains are taxed.
I am required to get a business license.
car license, truck license. liquor license
and driver':L1.iceose. not to mention II

Number 6 marriage license and dog license.
I am also reauired to «lntribute to

every society and organiUltion which the
. Earl R. Bullock genius of man is caoable o( bringing to

Corres.,..ndenLli life. to women's relief. the unemployed
),!aOel Kelley . Potlatch relief. and the gold-diggers' reliet fire-
Charles Epling ~ Clearwater men's ball and policemen's balls. Also
Carl Pease Headquarters to e\'ery hospital and charitable institu-
Roger Carlson Rutledge tion in the cib·. including the Red Cross.
Lloyd Bosserman Bo\'iU the Black Cross and the Double Cross.

For my own safely 1 am required to
carry life insurance. property insurance,
burglary insurance, accident insurance.
business insurance. earthquake insur
ance. tornado insurance. old age insur-
ance and fire insurance.

My business is so governed that It is
The old saying that all good things no easy matter for me to find oul who

must eventually end seems to be quite owns it. I am inspected. expected. sus
31lpropriate In our goodbye to Leo Bo- peCled, disrespected, rejected, dejected.
dine. However. there is one ~nsolati.on e.xamined. re-examined. informed. re
-he will be indel'ectly aSSOCIated With quired. summoned. fined. commanded
us and we hOI>E" that we may see him and compelled until I provide an in
from time to time. exhaustible supply of money tor every

He is definitely PFI's distinct loss as known need. desire 01' hope of the hu
well as a loss to the communlly, state man race.
and northwest where he is well kuown, Simply because r refuse to donate to
not only in the lumber indusu'y but something or other 1 am boycotted.
in all business circles. Probably no talked about, lied about, held up, held
other indh'idual in our C<lmpany is as down and robbed until r am almost
well liked as Leo. His pleasing person- ruined.
ality coupled with a good sense of hUm.- However m): Uncle Heng_died last
or attalnea tor him respecrfrom-all hu;- January an~ felt an estate of S50,000
contacts. and. I. being his only heir, have just

His ability to reason and keep a level been advised that after the government
head though all odds were fighting him, and state have taken out the Inhel'it
gamed admiration from h~ associates. ance taxes and his property has been
He was sound in his thinking, and sold so as to get lhe cash tor the govern
worked untiringly for everything in ment and state. and attorney's fees, r am
which he ventured-and he ventured to receive $38.32 to which I am adding
Into a great many things for the good S1A9 taken (rom the baby's bank. thus'
of his compallJ·. «lmmunity and state: being able to enc:lose herewith a post-

To mentlon some of tus outstanding dated check to co\'er what you claim I
aceomplishments we should start oU owe you.
with THE FAMILY TREE. Leo brought _~ _
the FAMILY TREE from the depths ot
despair to one of the outstanding ho~
organ publicatIOns of similar companies.
His articles, pictures and layout re
sembled the work of a professional_
his distinct manner of presenting his
ideas on paper were interesting and read
able-the photographs. all his own, were
a work of art-and his originality in
layout would put many ad men to shame.

The promotion and arrangements of
Tree Farm dedications, memorial ser
\'lees at Clearwater Unit. \'isitoT$' pam_
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Packaged Homes
"Here's the answel' to the low-cost

housing problem," sa~'S a wel1-knov.'l1
California building material and home
appliance dealer in a full page adver
tisement in a California newspaper.

The basic materials. including lum
ber, rooling, electric wiring and fixtures,
rough plumbing. bath and kitchen
plumbing fixtures, millwork. finish
hardware, paint, floor furnace, linole
UJn. water heater, kitchen cabinets.
sheetrock and entrance rail, are all
bundled up and sell (or S2,882,50 to
$3,226.64.

The additional cost to a prospective
borne owner is concrete (or the founda
tion, your lot, and the labor cost for
construction. The specifications from
the working drawings and material
breakdown are all up to FHA standards.
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_Pieture courtesy of Bureau 01 Eotomtllogy ;lnd Plant QUllrantine.

.1 lilllb thllt has been Intleu1at~d with white pme bllner nut showlnt: whltl! spores ,md t.h~

iltCrn 01 spread.

Blister Rust Research

1'rain conductor: "Madam. lravellng
with five brats like }'OUTS is no fun for
you. me. or about 200 other passengers.
Wh}' dldn't you leave half of }'our ram_
ll}' at home?"
The Mother (morosely}: "1 did:'

Xhl! plcturl! hl!low shows the InoCl1latinn cylmder on a branch <'If ()n~ of thl' 306 lr~~S. Y()u will
noUl that COLUlll bas bl!_ stuffl!d into the I1.nd AIId the emlrl! C)'Under Is soaked with wUl!r
durln.t" the Inoculation Ilerlod.

-Picture courtesy of Bureau 0' Entomotoo' and Ptanl Quarantine.

Three hundred and six white pines
OIl three national 'forests of northern
Idaho-the Kaniksu, Coeur d'Alene and
5t. Joe-probably have more careful
mperTision and care than any other
~'etS in Ihe state. The result of this
INarth into the whys and wherefores
~ blister rust may play an important'* in outwitting this scourge of our
miie pirie stands in Idaho.
As a result of artificial inoculation
lib blister rust spores by the forest

Flhologists at the University of Idaho,
13-19 blister rust cankers are studied on
;j6 limbs of the 306 trees. Of the 476
tnnches, 154 braDches are dead with
~ more questionable: 81 cankers have
:tIlched the trunk with 6 more ques
lllILable and 59 have entered the trunk.
Of the 1349 cankers 1033 are definitely
dead and 39 are questiollable. The aoove
results cover a three-year period.

The inoculation is left on the
br<tllclles for a period of five to eight
~ys. The materials used is Dupont py
:iIln oovered witb cotton and end
plugged with cotton. This is further
\'O\'ered with a plastic sheet. It is kept
IOiIked with water through the entire
1IllOCuiatioll process.

The spores they used seldom travel
:llOre than hali a mile to infect pine.
·\Mlher type of spore, however, may
lra\'e!400 miles in the air from diseased
pine 10 wild currant or gooseberry
bu!hes, host plants whicb are necessary
ill the spread of the disease,

The project was begun in 1931 by Dr,
John Ehrlich. The selected trees, in
~lne experimental plots, were innoculat
~ between this date and 1942, as part
J the state-federal white pine research
~rogram. Doctor Ehrlich left the uni
~ity in 1944 and the supervision of
~ne proj~t was taken over by A. W.
~P, assistant proCessor of -forestry at

University of Idaho.
From the time the branches were in-

oculated they have been closely watch
ed tor data on how fast a canker grows
and how long it takes to move to the
trunk of the tree. Once these cankers
read the trunk the tree is valueless so
Car as the lumber industry is concerned.

"It is interesting to note that a vast
majority of cankers die before reaching
the trunk." reports Professor SUpp, "The
information already gained from this
research project has been used by the
forest service in the 1948 white pine
disease survey. Our ultimate goal is to
provide blister rust survey crews, for
est service. and industry forest man
agement people with reliable informa
tion that wiu enable them to appraise
the blister rust history and menace in
an~' stand of timber."

Reformers "~'OUll" Inllll. do Uou realize
that J,lOU will nev,"r get lInJ,lwhere bJ,'
drinking?"

Stcwed: "AlII'1I it thc I_ruth? I Slarted
home from IMs comer five tIme: ot
Teadl/."

TaXI Driver: "Cup ot coffee, doughnuts
and some griddle cakes."

Waitress: "Cylinder 011. couple or nOD·
skids, and on ordl'or of blow.out palches.. ..

COVER PICTURE

The scene ot the Lower North Fork
area near Elk Creek. In the center
foreground can be seen a small log
jam awaiting the spring thaw for
their trip to the Clearwater millpond.



Ilr. P.. V. Whlt~ lind I:radulIle nuden. J. "'-. Ro.... """PC'r1mt.alhl~ ...IUI
bleb ,-",cuum Ir:o"llolUIl dlatl.llItlon. II Is used to UfOlIrate Ole mlxulre 01
SIl~lItS .. hlch ...5ull from Ole h...drolyab of Ole earbohydrale «lmponenu
01 w004y tissue.

Potlatch Forests, Inc.

Scholarships -- FeHowships
Potlatch Forests, Inc. 4-H club scholarships ha\'e been and arc

of widespread interest throughout the state. The field of com
petition is keen among clubs throughout the state to qualify one
of their members for the prI award. This same interest is true
with fellowships which PFI provides the Wood Conversion Lab
oratory ot the School or Forestry at the Universit), of Idaho.
These two methods of assisting well qualified boys and girls who
show an lI1tel'est in wood conversion or forestry work have al
ready pro\ten to be \'olue received to these youngsters and to the
lumber and allied mdustries.

The 4·H club scholarship provides lhat $100 be <lwarded for a
roUege course. in. Forestry..aL the. Unh:Cl:Sity: and- foUl: S2S $hOI·t
course awards to the alternate and to three other honorable
mention minners as judged for the $100 scholarship.

A scholarship commiuee of three makes the selections for the:!
awards and these selections are reVIewed and approved by the
Dean of the SChool of Forestr)· of the Unh'ersity of Idaho. The
college scholarship winner shall be determined on the basis o[
fift)' per cent on project work. story and records; twenty-five
percent on character, interest. qualities o[ leadersh.ip, commun
ity and school activities.

The committee selects one alternate for the college scholar
ship at the same time the winner is chosen plus three honor
able mention winlleT$. The alternate and honorable mention
candidates OIre eligible for the short course awards.

The fellowship awards are based upon the reeorrunendations
of Dr. E. V. White. head of the wood con\'ersion laboTawr)' and
the dean of the SChool of Forestry. These fellowships are limited
to graduate students interested in the further utilization of woo:i
and converting wood to someth.ing other than lumber-partic
ularly In fields of cdlulose. herni-cellulose, and lignin. Hemi
et'lluIO$li! and lignin have al'A.--ays been regan;led as waste.

The definiuon of these three compounds, according to Doctor
White, are: "Cellulose-a pulp or cotton: hemi-rellulose-made
up of sugar: and lignin---only God can define.· t

The graduate students of wood com'ersion subject .
pounds to all kinds or chemical reaction not only to, ..
down but to !lnd out more about the compounds aDd
fol purpose they rna:)' eventually have. Lignin Pllrtj
compound about which little is known and i! it's COt'lI
were known. undoubtedly some useful purpose

At the present tiJr.:e lhere are two traduate student-.
fellowship with a third a candieate for next fall. An
ing on some particular field or wood cen\'ersion.

J. l\. Rowe. Jr.. is now completing his thesis aD!!
his graduate work for a master's degree thiS sprinc.
in the wood coo\'ersion has dealt with studIes on tb!
of mesquite gum polysacchariee. a gum which e.'CUl!es
mesquite tree when the bark is wounded. Se\.'eral QrI

derivatives which were obtained fTOrn mesquite ha\"f-'
ed. This work furnished an insight intO the natures at
plex structures that exist in wo(xlS tissue.

Rowe was born in Houston. Tex<l5. September 6. t!!;
tel'ed Rice Institute in. July. 19.13, and after an a~
:)'ear In the Na\'Y [!rusbed at that institution In J
receiving a Gegree or BS. in chemical engi0eerin&, ~

interest throughout his undergraduate work was in 'II"
isuy. thus, he came to the Unin'rsity o[ Idaho .iIJ 
1948. to work under Doctor White under a PFl feno.
ruture plans call for continuance of his graduate ~

field of wood chemistry to the end result of obta1nl1'll
degree and subsequently to do research in wood che:.-

The most recent addition to PFI fellowship IS \1';jYllri
He entered upon the fellowship February I or this ym
been particularly interesled in the uUlization of
and hi5 graduate work will be diret:ted toward ~n ~

jng of wood cellulose structure and the possible linlnt
ceUuJose and other polysaccl1arides found in wood..

Meed was born March 6. 1923, in Shirley. Illinois. g".
Purdue University in 1942 and after [our years in tl-en
entel'ed In 1946 and graduated with a B.S. in forestn
Since his interest was in wood waste ana he felt the'
fered the best opportunity for such interest and stuC:y.
the graduate School of Forestry at the Unh'ersit)· of
September 1948. Following his studies at the Woo:I COl
Laboratory and granting of his master's degree he h
ther delve into research concerning utilization of
wood products.

Wayne Meek Is rllterlnt l-he holocellulo5e which hll5 b••a p..
l-h~ !lodlum Chlorllt~ ...xtractlon of Doutl"'5 Ftr Sll"'~~il.



Mar~y Fowler, a winner from Lewis Count)'. is a 15-year-old
farm girl who has a very conYnendable record in 4·H club work.
She exhibits able leadership in club activities and has been ac
tive in helping out with camps, club rain and other functions
while at the same time doing a veT)' high quality ot work on her
own projects. She has completed tv.·o years ot 4-H forestry
work and plans to plant more trees on their farm near Win
chester.

Donna Severe is another winner from Gooding County. She is
only 12 years old and this was her first year in 4-H forestry
work. She won the tree identification contest at the district
fair with a score that ran second to the highest score that has
ever been made in this phase of club work. She is the membet·
of the club that won the outstanding club award in torestr)· fOI'
the state.

Other awards. in addition to the scholarships, were tor the
outstandjng boy, girl. and club. Bronze medals engraved with
the name and year, were git'en by the American Forestry Asso
ciation to Pearl Gibson, Franklin County, outst3nding ~irt;

Maurice Johnson. Kootenai County, outstanding be)': and the
Gooding Club as the outstanding club was awarded a certificate
of merit.

It might be of interest to review what some Of our past recipi
ents of SCholarships and fellowships are doing. Ra~" Anstine,
Nez Perce, was the winner of the college scholarship last year
and is doing very creditable work in the School or Forestry
during his first year.

The following are those who, during the past several years,
have studied under a PFI fellowship: Vernon Holmberg. now a
professor at the New York College ot Forestry In wood and or
ganic chemistry; John R. Bower received his Ph.D. at Meant
University and is now a research chemist ror the .'\mertean
Cyanmide Compan~r, Stanford, Connecticuit; Larry Upson. with
the Marathon Paper Company in Wisconsin: Henry R. Whitt' who
worked in all phases or wood seasoning while at Idaho is now
at Hantord: WaITen McGregor received his Ph.D. (rom l\1cGiIJ
University as a research chemist and is now professor or chem
istry at the University of Portland: Wayne Low is now doing
research tor Solvay Process Company in Syr,cuse. N. Y.: Ralph
Hos~elt is now associate professor or wood chemistry at the
University of Minnesota; George Kitazawa, a Nisie, who was
studying C:unng the war, and who, during his fellowship, felt
that he should return to his people, resigned. He now has his
Ph.D. from New York State University and is in Washington.
D. C.

CoUeetlon of Q.mDles by Or. White "'bleh contain ne"" produclS obtained
from wood In either liquid or (r}'stal form. These prodUClS were de
vlelnl)f'd by tb~ \\'..od CnnveMllnn La.b at the Unlve.nlt}· 01 Idaho.

.... r third membeT at Doctor White's tuture scientists is
Granada. He is a candidate for the PFI scholarshpi m

and .....ill undoubtedly receh'e this award in the tall. He is
t!:Y doing research on the effect at the chlorite treatment

ood. This wOI'k is to comprise a portion ot tbe require
:s ftlr the M.S. degree which he expects to get in 1950.
rmada was born in Asuncion, Paraguay, in 1924. He grad
,;t In cilemistr)' al t.1'te National Um'iersity or Paraguay in
5llnd came to the Univet'sily of ldaho to study wood utiliza

under a fellowship of the American Government in 1947.
'ing his graduate study here he expects to return and de
belier utilization methods in the lumber induslry of South-.
~ those eligible for the 4-H club scholarship tor 1948,
. toUld qualif)' tor and use the S100 scholarship award to

SChoOl of Forestry, therefore, arrangements were made to
::d th·e short-course scholarships instead of the usual tour
course and one colJege (SChool ot Forestry) awares. The

chosen were either not planning to pursue the study
\'reSU'Y of that they were not entering the University this
. faU, was the reason for not granting the coUege scholarship.

Tht ""inners are Maurice Johnson, Coeur d'Alene: Mary Fow
Winchester; Donna Severe, Gooding: Ruth Burkman, Idaho
. and Boyd Buck. American Falls.

.-t.nson, who was also chosen as outstanding boy in the state
I.H forestry work, is a 15-year old Kootenai county farm

He is now a sophomore in high school and has completed
1ears of 4-H forestry work. 2His record dul'ing these tour

IIe5 bas been very commendable. He has completed a total
"WIty projects and has won many awards for his ouistanding

t;o' as a club member.
m Buck is a 17-year-old member ot American Falls. He
·JlIlPleted. three years of 4-H forestry and has done a good

of this work without benefit oC a local club leader. His
ms is due to his own ability to dig out information for him
IIId to the coaching he has received Crom his county ex-

agent.
:b Burkman is a 15-:rear-old farm girl, sophomore in high

from Bonnet'iIle County. She has done excellent work
.dlOOl and has done outstanding work 4-H forestry work

h1s taken part in several other 4-H activities, including
::r, room improvement, nutrition, health and weeds. She is
daughter of an ex-University of Idaho forester and this

hat'e some bearing upon her winning the county tree
w.flcation contest in her county.



Cle~"ater

Professor Everett Ellis of the School
of Forertry' or the Unh'erslt>' of Idaho
accompanied 38 forE.':StT)' students to
the Cleal"\\'ater Unit F'riday March 11th,
This is an annual field trip for Ihese
students. They were conducted on a
tOUT or !.he plant following which they
met in the training and methods room
and their questions concerning the 00

uation of the mill were ansy.'ued by
Pink TerIson and Boyd Lowry who sen'
ed as their Ruides, This trip is not
entirel)' rot'" pleasure since aU students
are required to dTllw a Ooor plan of
the sawmill upon their return to Mos
cow.

•
With the thaw of the it'E' in the mill

pond. Stan Proffit's cre..... has been re
moving the drift .....ood from the pond,
This debris was catTied into the pond
during the flood .....olters of last May and
June. The crew pushes the drift through
the spillwa)' of the hydroe.lectric plant
and [rom there il must be unlodged from
the three bridge,; before it reaches the
main ri\'er.

•
The Clean-vater Plant experienced the

first accident tree month in February
since 1938. The last lost-time injury
occurred January 18 and the elapsed
time record was broken on ~1arch 11th
when an electrician was injured.

•
Lester Mlluck. box factoT)' ripper, has

been of! work since No\'embe.r, 1948.
and has spent much ot the last tour
months in the SI. Joseph's hospital. Re_
cently he was transferred 10 the Vir
ginia Mason hospital in Seattle, Man)'
of his friends at the plant wish him a
!'Peedy recovery,

•
Frank N. Williams, long tune em

ployee or the Clearwater Unit carpen
ler crew, passed away on March 5th,
Frank had been ill since January and
death resulted trom cancer. Frank was
a native of Idaho, born in Cora Oc
tober 4, 1892. He had worked at the
Cleal"\\'ater Unit stnce June J, ,.934 ana
spent his entire time as a carpenter,
His wire and three children sur"h'e.

•
The qualifications demanded by fore

men at new men is genmg down to a
fine pm point. Recently a foreman
called upon employment manager Bil!
Greene and asked for two men to wash
cinders from the Shipping Dept, roof,
It was requested that the men be able
to climb a ladder, husky enough to han
dle an inch and a halt hose and We:3r
an 8 shoe (size 8 happens 10 be the
size at Ihe rubber hip boots thai tnev
are required to wear). -

Do aU the rood )·ou ean,
By aU the means you ean,
In all tbe waYS you un,
In all the places you tan,
At ail the times )·ou tan,
To all tbe people you ean,
As lOOK as u'er l'OU ('an.

The Family Tree

Rutledge

The above picture re\'eals the result
of a Chinook a«ompanied by a 75
mile an hour wind that hit Coeur d'
_"l.lene , . _ plate glass wmdow ot the
main oUice display shattered by the
strength of the gale.

The abo\'e picture shows clusters
of piling leaning to the north liS aTe·
suIt at the heav)' ice in Coeur d'Alene
Lake, Much of the piling in and around
Coeur d'Alene will have to be repaired
or replaced this summer.

The aoo\'e picture _ . ' Lyle Williams,
kiln toreman. putting hal' beside a tree
ror the hungry deer, A!; many as 20
deer !requented Lyle's "cafe" at Beauty

March, 1949

Bay to get their share ot the feed.
The Rutledge sawmill shut down fv.

repair February 22nd and resumed
March 7th. The logs that are bellll
sawn are those that were iced in alOlll
the beach. Coeur d'Alene Lake remains.
completely frozen over' and the predic_
tions for a breakup are between Maret;
20 and April 30. The ice measures 8 ~
11 inches in thickness.

The planing mill and shipping depart_
ment shut down March 9 tor repairs.

• • •
Potlatc.h

The Directors at the Idaho Whitt
Piners met Saturday March 12th to mak£
plans for the Ailril 9th meeting. A
nominating conunitlee was appointed I
select the officers ror the coming )'NJ"

and names of prospecth'e members wert
cheeked prior to being admitted ~

April.
Anolher issue (No.2) of the POT

LATeH PINE CONE ('arne orf the pres!
the 14th. It is a right creditable piece
of work and should be interesting to the
employees of Potlatch.

Everybody is wondering wh)' it took
~r. O'Connell and his part)· so long to
return from Genesee where the)' at
tended a chamber of commerce meet
ing, The rumor is that Jim should start
to read signs and pay heed to their
warnings.

A job instruction class has been start
ed and are entering their third week.
Tom Youmans is the instructor. 1'here
is also a class in welding and drivin&
lilt trucks and carriers under the State
VOCAtional Education program,

Carl Clausen has assumed the posi_
tion of office manager of the Potlatch
Mercantile, He replaced Charlotte Rec
tor who resigned,

Thank goodness, we lI\'e in a free
CouJltrl', where a man dares say Just
what lie thlnks-H his wife, the neigb
bors, lhe reporters, the pollee, and
his boss are not listening.

• • •
To remove frost rrom windows and

windshields use the bac.k ot a comb.
o • •

The man who says to the furnllce,
"you give me some heal and I'll gh'e

YOLLSome...coa1,.!!.. would.. probab.1)'JJ:eeze..
to death. You must give first before
you can expect to receive. The onlY
one who can determine your worth
is YOU,

o • •

I,f a thief stole :>'our pocketbook you'd
call the pollee. When )'OU waste time
you are- robblnc: )·ourselt ot opportunl·
ties that may De\'er come- aKaiD.

• • •
"How can you cure someone of snor·

ing?"
"easy. By good advice, cooperattoa,

kindness, and stuUing an old sock in hi!:
mouth."

o 0 •

"Is )'our daddy in, $onD)-?"
"No, sir. De hasn't been home sin«

mother cancht Santa Claus kisslnf 1m
nu.,id."

• 0 •
Neighbor: "Where is your brother.

Willie?"
Willie: "He's in the house playing I

duel 1 finished m)' part first,"



IlIe "'..n ..~ b.. lo ... Indlcatf' th .. conditions at lb'" l'tuL\",dll;e P~t faced durlnc tne past "Intet.
S.... and 1<:.. cnndltlnn~ ..... t<> .... acute that It "'as Iml)6sslhl", to s ....h.c:h "ox can In lind oul
D' the lIlanL

Camp 58-McComas ~Jeadow

The biggest news here is mud. The
roads are holding their own with the

•••
Camp Y-North Fork

In spite of bad weather. rain and
snow, our production passed the lour
million foot mark. The frost has keot
the main truck road and cat road in
good shape. however. with the comin~

or warm weather the roacs will prob
ably start breaking up.

• • •

Camp T-ElkbelT)' Creek
March has brought bright wann

weather and an increase in the acti\'i
ties at Camp T. These activities sud
denly became fatal for one of our camp
mates. Martin Kehoe. Martin wa..:
working on Dume maintenance when a
sudden cave-in of snow caused him to
lose his balance and fall into the flume.
Et:rol'ts of his fellow workers failed to
save him and he was swept to sudden
death beneath the ice of the North Fork.
To date his body has not been recovered.

We started fluming March 13th. We
have over two million feet of logs deck
ed on the nume landing that must bel
into the river before the drive starts.

Work will soon be started on wanni
gans which is sure sign of spring in the
Cleanvater woods.

We have between two and three feet
of snow and QUI' crew consists or about
filty men.

•

•

•

•

•

•
Camp 59-Meadow Creek

Logging has returned to normal after
a two-day layoU 01 skidding crews
which .....as caused by lack of decking
space because of the shortage of 1'l1i1
road cars.

Camp 50-Washing-ton Creek
We ran out Or flat cars so we filled up

the Flannery Creek landing, then Red
Ashley opened up snow landings on
Morsely Creek and another one al:ove
Flannery Creek.

Mac Barnes has been making r:lads
and surveying layout across Washing
ton Creek in the Bradbury area in prep
aration for logging in that draill3ge.

Scene M Lh.. Spaldlnll: Urldll:e on the Clearwater RJvu lhowlnlt 1.I:u. formInll: 01 an Ice Jam
wbl<:h. If It hadn'l " ....n 'fir Id"al w .... lb .... ",ould hal''' d6Cended upon the Washlncton Waler
Powe.. dam In Lewbton.

change of weather but the coming month
will probably see a lot of road repair
and construction. Our supply of snow
is leaving very slowly. but steadily,
which makes the bridge at Stites more
secure. The ice which had SUI'l'Ounded
it for several months has been d)'na
mited away and the river now has a
clear channel for several miles on
each side of the bridge.
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•

•
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•
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The Family Tree

Camp 57-Breakfast Creek
The struggle or getting logs continues

as the weathet· changes lrom winter to
spring. The roads are becoming very
bad in spots but so far our trucks have
lost no time and we hope that produc
tion will continue at the same level as
in the past.

Camp 55-Alder Cruk
The glorious old haymaker has been

working overtime and has reduced the
snow to a depth of 18 inches. This has
stimulated the loggers for better pro
duction. There has been a scarcity of
cars which necessitated decking on a
landing but production has been nor
mal otherwise. The reports on game in
this area are very concise-NO GAME!

Head(luarters
The job training classes conducted by

John Sheppard and Pink Terlsan ha-.;e
completed their fourth session. E"'ery
one seems to be enthusiastic which is
reflected by the attendance.

The snow is disappearing fast but we
still have 3 to -t feet. Chains are not
required any more on the road between
:Ieadquarters and Pierce.

Thor Nyberg says that spring is just
around the corner since he has seen
four robins and one blue bird !lying
around Headquarters. Twill be spring
for sure when the swallows return to
D Capastrano and Headquarters. we
"'ill ha\'e lots of mud lor them.

• • •
LeC" Drive No. 18

Boots still has a lew good jobs open
,011 the drh·e. If any of you drivers
haven't signed up yet see or contact him
al the Headquarters warehouse as soon
I! pOSSible. The latest one to sign was
Chel Harvey Spears.

• • •

Bovill
.oUthoU&"h a eoncerted effort was made

10 obtain some news notes from the
Bovill side. at press time nothin&' has
been received.. It is the hope of th~

editor that next month they ....ill han
their news in prior to the tenth of the
month.

Drh'er-''1 had the right of .....a)· when
Ihis man ran into me. yet you S8)' I ...."SS
to blame."

Olficer-"YOU cenainly .....ere,'·
Driver-"Why:O"
Oificer-"Because his lather is may

c.r. his brother is chief of police. and
I'm engaged to his sister."

• • •
Wealth b not O!III/ what 1/01.1 /l.cl.u. but It

b a.I.'O() what lfOu Ilr••



"In the event you miss a payment·
who is your next of kin7"

Leo V. Bodin" .... lib laSt JXlSt for f'n.

~e" ~"dine
Potlatch Forests, Inc. is losing one of

its outstanding men April 1st when Leo
Bodine lea\'es to accept public relatiOllS
duties with the Weyerhauser Sales Com.
pany, SL Paul, Minnesota. He lea\'t$
behind him a bost of friends and an at:
complishment in his work that is secood
to none.

,·It is with regret that we lose Lea
irom our Potlatch family. However,
we are pleased that he has an opper·
tunitJ to apply his ability on a national
scale," stated 0, H. Leu.schel, general
manager.

Leo !.irst came to the company as an
invoice clerk N'ovember 29, 1929, In
1934 he was transferred to Wood Briq
uettes, Inc, and handled the sale at
Pres-to-logs. In 1942, he was promoted
to head the public l'elations departmenl
of PFI.

Probably the most outstanding amOlli
his various activities during his time lit
Lewiston. was winning the distinguish
ed service award for the state of Idaho
presented b)' the Idaho State Junior
Chamber of Commerce. He was sta~

r:resident of that organization in 1!H~

Rnd prior to that was president of tht
Lewiston &roup. He: was Exalted Ruler
of the E:lk's lodge during 1947 and
president of the Lion's club back in tht'
old days of the late thirties.

At the time of the creation of Ibt
"Keep Idaho Green" committee, he u'if
named to that body by the Go\'ernor
and was a member of the State School
Reorganization Committee. He was a
vice-president for Nez Perce Count)· of.
the North Idaho Chamber of Commerce
He held directorships on Lewislm
Roundup Board, the Lewiston Chamber
of Commerce and on the Board of Nez
Perce County Red Cross chapter. He
has always been very active in affam
of the community, state and northwest.

Leo graduated from the schools at
post Falls and Rttended business college
in Spokane" Be!ore coming to Lewislllll
he worked as a clerk on an Indian rl'5"
ervation near Ronan, Montana.

Earl R. Bullock, who has been Leo's
assistant since last September, will ad
vance to head the public relations de
partment for PFI.

March,1949

Pfl N.-\..I\tES

o 0 •

Teach~: "What Is a bach~or?"

Tomm)': -A b.llchelor Is the happiest man
In the ....orld.~

Teaeh"r: "Who told )"ou thaI?"
Tommy: "M)' dadd"."

o 0 0

Painl your door key with bright red
or yellow enameL U you do you won't
ha\'e such a hard time finding it in
your purse or on your key-ring. And,
at night, you'll tell it easily by its paint
smooth surface.

In Bristal1e, Australia, they're telling
the star}' of the ('s,pltalist, fascist, com
mUlllst and ullionist who were In a boat
when It suddellly sallk.

First to drown was the capitalist who
tried to save too many of his beloncl~

and was draxred down. Ne,,,,t was the
fascist. who made no progress becauoW'
he raised one ann in stiff saluate,

The ~ommunlst was so busy shout·
Ing propaa-anda that his mouth filled
with water alld he sank. The unionist
was swlmminll:" alon& fine \"hen a whls·
tie blew. Then he sank.

It is interesting to obsuYe the speU
illl" of Potla tr:h and the various ~oncoe·

lions of the name that e\'wtualIy rea~h

the General office.
The latest one was addressed to Gen·

eral :\Iana:er, PiUach Forests, Inc" Pot·
lach, Idaho.

TERWIWIU::Ea

LOAN CO.

Wile: "A large j:ercenlage of the acci
dents occur in the kitchen."

Husband: "Yes, and waat's worse, we
men have to eat them and pretend we
enjoy them."

o 0 0

It is only the tree that can't bend
to the storm that gets broken. Lite is
a game of gi\'e as well as lake.

The Family Tree

Payroll Savings
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o 0 0

F,,,l OfJicns -Did /IOu pn 1h41 gut'" nurn·
blU~"

Second Officers "~'o, he WClI' poin" too
IclSl."

F,nt Ofjiens "Sol/, (JIG! INS II hOllell he
hAd In the C<lT urith him!"

Second Offie<mii "\Vll.rn'! .rhe!"

Everybody has some special reason
for $a,,'in!:. For some folks it's the borne
the)·'li"e a1wa;rs wanted to O...."D. For
olhers it's a fann or a business, a trip
they'\'e planned, a college diploma for
a boy or girl still in grade school. Still
others think o! sa\'ing in terms of re
tirement £rom active work. No matter
what your personal reason may be,
you're sure to have a much better chance
of making that dream come true if you
sa\'e for it regularly, out of current in
come. Start now - TODAY - to buy
Savings Bonds through l"egular Payroll
Savings right hel'e where you work.
You'll be amazed 10 see how fast your
bonds Slack up on this automatic plan.

I don't "--now why it is that men think
women are not good managers. when a
woman can manage to walk along a
SU"eet on a wind:." day carrying a pocket
book, 3 small packages, 2 big packages,
a long one and a flat one, and still have
a hand to hold her hat on and one to
keep her dress down.

To remO\'e odor from the hands. rub
them ",'ith dry salt or dry mustard im
mediate after contact with the onion.

o 0 0

In washing windows use cold water
to which a ha.ndful of washlnc- starc.h
has been added. You'll nnd little polish
is needed to make windon'S really shine,
\\ hen this solution is used.
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